
tions indicates hon- great has been the need 
for such a journal, and by the same shon~ing 
this journal is one which no cytologist can 
afford to be ~ ~ i t h o u t .  

E. G. COXI~LIN 

CYTOLOGY, EMBRYOLOGY .IKD RISTOLOGY 

DR.~IIPAT~E'S ''The Development studies of 
of Qametopl?ytes and Embrgrogeny of Cull-
ninghainia" (Do t .  JIag., SIarth, 1908) leads 
him to the conclusion that there is a close 
affinity between this genus and Taxodiu~nand 
Crupto,neria. He suggests that these genera 
should be placed ~ i t h  the Cnpresseae, "and 
that Sequoia and P c i a d n p y f i s  should each con- 
stitute a family by itcelf." 

Helen Dorety in studying ('The Embryo of 
Ceratozamia " (Bot. Gnz.. June, 1908) in 
which there is but one cotyledon, subjcctcd 
the young ovules to the zction of a klinostat 
(thus neutralizing the effect of gra~itat ion) 
ancl found that enlbryos gronn under these 
coliclitions developed two cotvledons. These 
studies are continued in a later paper, " The 
Seedling of Ceratozairiia " ( I jo f .  Gnz., Sep-
ternbe]., 1908). 

Efe1.e may be lnentioned R. J. Pool's "Nis-
tological Studips in the Artemisia Fornla-
tion" ( U ? ~ i u ,ATebr. Studies. 7'01. 8 ,  So .  4), 
in which further facts are recorder1 ill regard 
to the relation betveelz the physical ens-iron- 
nlent of plants and their interlial structure. 
Especial attention T I - ~ I ~given to Artrnzisin 
tridefztnta, the "sage brush" of the Rocky 
llountain region. a perennial, ~voody xcro- 
pliytc, although some attention was given to 
twenty-four other species of plants which 
occur in  the formation. Eight plates, in-
cluding forty-tic0 figurcq, accompany the 
paper. 

711 R. 11.Pond's stuclies of the "Eniergence 
of Lateral Roots " (Bol. Gaz.,7-01. 46, pp. 
410-19) the author concludes that in V i c i a  
faba and Lupinus  UZLUS they " p s h  out from 
the central cylinder nlechallically, and do not 
hare a digestive action upon the surrounding 
tissne." 

I n  the same numbel of tke Gazette ri.H. 

Brown's paper on '' The Kature of the Em- 
bryo-sac of Pepcromia '' contributes additional 
facts to our linoxledge of a genus of interest- 
ing plant^. Among his results are the hctero- 
typic division of the embryo-sac nucleus, and 
the mature sac n-5th sixteen nuclei. Three 
fine plates edd to the value of the peper. 

%-e may note, also, Dr. Swingle's " Embry-
ology of -7Igosz~rzt.s m i r ~ i r n z ~ s  " ( A m .  S a t . ,  Sep-
tember. 1906) and L. L. Burlingan~e's" Stam-
inate Cone and Uale Gametoph3te of Podo-
ca~ . l lus"  ( B o t .  Gaz., September, 3908), both 
of which add somewhat to our knon-ledge of 
the plants concerned. 

THC GRAPES O F  KEW TORI< 

Sonu: years ago the h'ew Pork Agricultural 
Experinlent Station began the publication of 
a series of comprehen~ive ti~eatises on the 
fruits of Kev  York, the first, devoted to the 
apples, being the worli of Professor S. A. 
Beach. Nov- we have from C. P. Redrick 
and his four assistants a thick quarto volume 
of nearly six hundred pages, and 101 full-page 
color-plates. The latter are remarkably h e ,  
and mere made by a, four-color process in 
which four photographic negatives were made 
of each speci~men, and frcm~rheae foul copper 
platec Itere made, and in the printing each 
plate was u ~ e d  for one of the four colors used, 
viz., red, yellow, black and blue. I t  is bc far  
the best .;r.orl< of this lrind that we have seen. 

The volume is of mucli more than hoi-ticn!- 
tural interest. and n-ill be consulted b r  botan-
ists who wish to know something of tile rela- 
tionqhip of the r a r i o u ~  kinds of grapes more 
or less cown~only grown in the northern states. 
There is first an interesting account of the 
old world grape fl:itis cini fern) ,  and of the 
many futile attempts to introduce it info 
North America east of the Rocky Nounta in~.  
Then f o l l o ~ c  a similar. but longer account of 
the An~ericon grapes and their introduction 
into cultivation. The nest chapter on Viti- 
cultcre in Xew York is devoted to the prac- 
tical horticultural aspect. of the subject. and 
this is follon,ed by one ~vholly botanical in 
Tl ' l~i~ht~entp- three  American species are de- 
scribcii x~i th  rnuch particularity. Eeferentes 



to the literatuTe and published accounts of 
each species are given with much fulness, and 
where the species has been brought under 
cultivation the history of such introduction is 
given. This chapter represents much pro-
longed and careful work on the part of the 
author and his assistants. The bulk of the 
book is taken up with descriptions of the lead- 
ing varieties of American grapes, arranged in 
alphabetical order. The author's suggestions 
as to the specific origin of each rarietr are of 
interest to the botanist, who will be surprised 
to find that so many are of hybrid origin. 
I n  some cases the varieties are not simple 
hsbrids. but conibine the "blood " of three or 
even four species. On the other hand, not a 
few varieties are derived fl*om a single orig- 
inal slsecies. Thus the well-known "Concord" 
variety is considered to belong to the species 
T7itis Z I I ~ ~ Z L S C C E ,  without any other admixture. 
The " Catawba " is regarded as a hybrid be- 
tween 7'. labruscn and 77. vinifera as is also 
the " Isabella." I n  order to produce the tooth- 
some "Delaware '' no less than three species 
have been blended. viz., T'. labl-uscu, 8. bour-
yui.iliana and 7'. sinifern. 

Follo~ving this chapter is one enumerating 
the ininor varieties of ll~nerican grapes, and 
the volunie ends with a bibliography and a 
good index, Altokether it is a most interest- 
ing and valuable volume for the horticult-urist, 
while a t  the same time i t  is so ell written 
from the scientific standpoint that i t  must 
becolre a valuable reference book for the 
botanist. 

A BOTANICAL OPPORTUNITY  

DTJRIKGhis very active life the late Pro- 
fessor William A. Kellerman made large col- 
lections of plants amouiiting to many thou- 
sands of specimens, which are still the prop- 
erty of his 'estate. These are now for sale, 
and an unusual opportunity is thus opened 
to museums for securing a herbarium of 
great value. There are approxi~natelx 30,000 
mounted specimens of Ao~vering plants, with 
about as many more that are unmounted, and 
40,000 mounted specimens of parasitic plants 
(fungi) and an equal number or perhaps more 
of unmountecl specimens. Altogether there 

are thus not far from sixty thousand mounted 
specimens, and from sixty to seventy thousand 
that are unmounted. 

The collections are said to be in good condi- 
tion, care having been taken to use the best 
methods for their preserration by adequate 
protection against dust and moisture, while 
insect depredations have been guarded against 
by poisonii7g and other means. 

The fact that Professor Kellerman collected 
much of this ~r~aterial  ~vhile making his care- 
ful studies of the harmful fungi which affect 
cultivated plants gives to this collection great 
value for the plant pathologist. I t  ~vould be 
invaluable for any one of our more scientific 
experiment stations. Since many of the speci- 
nlens vere collected in Central America, this 
fact will appeal to the curators of the large 
herbaria connected with the great universities. 
I n  fact a considerable collection of plants like 
ihis, which represents the life-work of an 
active botanist, must have a high value on that 
account, alone, to say nothing of its value for 
the species represented. 

Mrs. ICellernlan hopes to have these collec- 
tions kept together, as indeed they should be, 
if possible, but t h q  will be sold separately if 
necessary. EIere is an opportunity for some 
one who wishes to help botanical science in 
this country by the purchase of these collec- 
tions for some institution. They should be 
kept together if possible, as the "Kellern~an 
IScrbarium," but n-hether kept together or 
merged into some larger herbarium, they 
should be made available for the use of botan- 
ical students. There must be many men of 
bcientific tastes who would be glad to render 
a service to science by the presentation of this 
h~rbariuin to the botanical department of 
some university or to one of our botanical 
gardens. The editor of these notes hopes that 
what is here said may suggest to some of the 
readers of SCIENCE a use for a few thousand 
clollars that mill rencler a lasting service to 
American botany. Iforeover, the editor will 
be glad to aid in bringing about such a de-
sirable scientific bene7-olence. 


